VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE/MATCH SCHEDULE 2022

@Baraboo Oct 5, 2022
6:00 1st match  Baraboo v Wausau
      Fox Cities v Marshfield
2nd match  Wausau v Fox Cities
      Baraboo v Marshfield

@ Marshfield Oct 12, 2022
5:00 1st match  Fond du Lac v Marshfield
      Baraboo v Fox Cities
      Fond du Lac v Baraboo
      Marshfield v Fox Cities

@ Fox Cities Oct 19, 2022
6:00 1st match  Wausau v Fond du Lac
      Fox Cities v Baraboo
2nd match  Wausau v Baraboo
      Fond du Lac v Fox Cities

@ Wausau Oct 26, 2022
6:00 1st match  Fox Cities v Fond du Lac
      Wausau v Marshfield
2nd match  Fox Cities v Wausau
      Marshfield v Fond du Lac

@ Fond du Lac, Nov 2, 2022
6:00 1st match  Baraboo v Fond du Lac
      Marshfield v Wausau
2nd match  Fond du Lac v Wausau
      Marshfield v Baraboo
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